EULAR COVID-19 Rheumatological Database

Please note this is the EULAR - COVID-19 Rheumatic Diseases Reporting Database for Adults and Children.

If your country is not part of EULAR please enter your case into the adult global registry:

https://rheum-covid.org

Italy has its own registry, please enter all Italian cases here:

L'Italia ha sa proprio database, si prega di inserire tutti i casi italiani qua:

https://is.gd/covidrd

Portugal has its own registry, please enter all Portuguese cases here:

Portugal tem a sua própria base de dados, por favor introduza todos os casos portugueses aqui:


If your country is not part of PReS please enter your case into the pediatric global registry:

CARRA-sponsored COVID-19 Global Pediatric Rheumatology Database

The EULAR-COVID19 Database is a European paediatric and adult database (in collaboration with PReS) to monitor and report on outcomes of “Coronavirus Disease 2019” (COVID-19) occurring in patients with rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases (RMDs). There is an urgent need to understand outcomes of patients who acquire “severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2“ (SARS-CoV-2) infection and are receiving steroids, synthetic or biologic disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs). This will help guide rheumatologists and other clinicians such as specialist nurses in advising and caring for their patients.

We are grateful to our international colleagues who have established the COVID-19 Global Rheumatology Alliance (https://rheum-covid.org) and helped us establish this database and anonymised data will be shared with this international register, based in the United States. **DO NOT report the same case to both registers as this will confuse numbers through event duplication.**

Reporting a case to this registry should take 5-7 minutes. We are aware that some health jurisdictions across Europe are not undertaking routine COVID-19 testing of all patients. Please also report if you have a high suspicions of COVID-19 infection in your patients and indicate that this is unconfirmed.

Please report after a minimum of 7 days and sufficient time has passed to observe the disease course through resolution of acute illness and/or death although we appreciate your time is pressured and precious currently. You may not have access to information to answer all questions. Do your best.

Contact eularcovid19@eular.org if you have any questions about the database. **Please note that this email address is for technological clarifications about the database and NOT for patient data and queries.**